
457 Bronte Road, Bronte, NSW 2024
Sold House
Monday, 11 September 2023

457 Bronte Road, Bronte, NSW 2024

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Elliott Placks

0293639999

Jordan LEstrange

0425407560
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Contact agent

Designed by award-winning architects, the 5-bedroom home sits above one of the most desirable beaches in

Australia.This unique Bronte home is 300mm from the surf, 15 mins from the CBD, 20 mins from the airport with

Centennial Parklands behind.With dual entry, the curves and cascades of the house are designed to maximize the views to

the sea and extend the abundance of light and space within.Perfectly set up for entertaining, the central level opens fully

from front to back. Master bedroom and bathroom enjoy panoramic views. Gym and tv den provide private amenity. The

set backs and angled terraces of all levels provide privacy. In the heart of the Bronte community, the Surf Club, Bronte

Nippers, café's and coastal walk are on the doorstep. Finishes of bronze, copper, glass and stone of the top quality build

have created a house of strength and presence.- Quality build with panoramic ocean views- Unbeatable location fronting

Bronte Beach- Private elevated setting, views from all levels- 473sqm approx with dual street frontage- Dual height entry

vestibule flooded with natural light- 5 large bedrooms, 4 with built-in robes- Parent's retreat with an ocean-view terrace-

Luxurious limestone ensuite, dressing room- 3 luxurious bathrooms, underfloor heating- Whole-floor living and

entertaining space- Custom kitchen, stainless steel island bench- Reclaimed floorboards and soaring ceilings- Family

room and Rumpus room with custom joinery- Landscaped rear courtyard with ocean views- Sunlit dining with a tranquil

water feature- Glass-framed living overlooking the beach- Bi-folds to a private entertainer's terrace- Lower level casual

living, built-in daybed- Home gym, wine cellar, storeroom and workroom- Separate laundry room with an extra W.C.-

Ducted air, Sonos sound, smart home lighting- DLUG with dumbwaiter via Gardyne Street- Front deck with beach shower

and additional storeroom- Stroll to the ocean pool and beach cafes, Bronte Public catchment- Walk along the coast on the

Bronte to Bondi pathRay White Double Bay - The Team of Professionals You DeserveOur recommended loan broker

www.loanmarket.com.au/daniel-pym


